
STATiS OF wISCONSI:~ CIRCUIT COURT DARE COUNTY 

EARL DUTTON, 

vs. 

> 

Petitioner, Case No. 140-243 

STATE OF ‘~IISCOXSli~ 
DOARD OF PERSONNEL, 

JUDGPIENT 

Respondent. 

-------------------------------- 

IWORE: HON. GEORGE R. CURRIE, Reserve Circuit Judge 

- - - . -- - . - ---- . - ,. - -----.. . - --” ---- 
c 

The above entitled review proceeding havinE come on 

for hearlng before the Court on the 12th day of February, 197'4, 

at the City-County BuildInS in the City oP Madison; and the 

petitioner having appeared by Attorney Steven Luse Abbott. of the 

law firm of Rice and Abbott; and the respondent Board having 
. 

appeared by Assistant Attorney General Robert J. Vergeront; 

I 
and the Court having had the benefit of the argunent and briefs 

of counsel, and having filed Its Memorandum Decision wherein 

it is. directed that Judgment be entered as herein provided; 

Now, therefore, it Is Ordered and AdJudged that the 

Order of respondent State of Wisconsin Board of Pcrsonncl 

dated July 12, 1373, In the matter of Earl Dutton, Appellant, 

vs. John F. Wdcczorek, Director, Monroe County Department of 

, >I. :,,‘._ Public Welfare, Respondent, be, and the same hereby is, affirmed. 

‘I ,: ‘: : 

- 

Dated this may of February, 197’1’. 

By the Court: 

. 
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STATE OF W ISCONSIN CIRCUIT COURT DANE COUNTY 

""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 

EARL DUl'ICN I 

vs. 

\ 
Petitioner, Case No. 140-243 

STATE OF W ISCCXSIN 
BOARD OF PERSOXNiiL, MEMORAl!DUi.5 DECISION 

Respondent, 

“““““““““““““““““““““““““““““““” 

BEFORE: HON. CEORQE R. CURRIE, Reserve Circuit Judge 

""""""""""""""""""""__I_________ 

This is a proceeding instituted und'er ch. 227, Stats., 

to review an order of the respondent Dxrd dated July 12, 

1973, which affirmed the discharge of petitioner' Dutton by John P. 

W icczorclc, Director of the i,lonroe County Dapartzent of Public 

Welfare (hcreaftcr the County Welfare Department), and dismissed 

, 

petitioner's appeal. 

Statement of Facts 

Many of the material facts arc set forth in respondent 

Doard'o findings of fact upon which Its order was Eroundcd. 

Findines of Fact Nos. l-18, inclusive, read as follows: 

“1. That the appellant, Earl Dutton, age '49, 
was cmploycd by the Nonroe County Department of 
Public Wcll'arc as a Case Aid 1. 

"2. That the appellant's app0intment:m.s under 
Lhe County Merit System and that the appellant had 
completed his probationary period and was a permanent 
employe as defined by the County Merit System rules. 

“3. That the respondent, John P. 'flieczorelc, was 
the Director of the Monroe County Department of 
Public Welfare and responsible for the administration of 
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the County Vclfnrc Dcpartmcnt as well as the super- 
vision Of it3 cmp1oycs. 

“4. On January 17, 1973, John I'. W~cczorck, the 
respondent, as Director of the County Vclfarc Dcpart- 
mcnt and as the appcllnnt's supervisor, notified 
the appellant by letter that he !,a? suspended as a 
Case Aid I, cfl-ectlvc January 17, 1973, until 
February 111, 1973. Thls suspension was without pay 
and pending further action and invcatigation of 
appellant's condect rcsultine in his arrest by the 
Wausau Police Dopartmcnt on a criminal charec of 
contrtbutin; to the delinquency of two minor boys. 
This letter alle~cd that the appellant, on the 
evening of January 15, 1973, transported by auto- 
mobile a minor boy 13 years of age to Yausau, Hisconsin, 
which resulted in the arrest of the appellant and 
the initial filing of such criminal charges. 

II 5. The Monroe County Public Welfare Board 
held a hearing on February 14, 1973, at which time 
the appellant and his attorney, Steven Abbott, rrere 
present as well as the respondent, J.ohn P. Xieczorelc 
and Attorney Michael J, IkAlpine. 

"6. As the result of the hearing held February 14, 
1973, the Board by formal action elected to tcrninate 
the appella~t~s mploynent as a Case Aid 1 and notify 
him in writing of the reasons therefor. 

"7. On February 14, 1973, the Monroe County 
Welfare Board, under the signature of Its Chairman, 
Vim-Chairman, and Secretary, prepared a written 

. notiflcatlon addressed to the appellant advising 
him that based on the evidence of the hearing held 
that date that his employment was terminated. The 
stated reasons therein !rere that 1) he :"as convicted 
after a plea of no contest on a reduced charge of 
disorderly conduct, 2) he exercised poor jud&mcnt, 
portrayed a negative image in the community, which 
had an adverse effect on the dcpartzxntfs operations, 
3) the nature of this conduct and behavior rendered 
the appellant uncuitablc to continue his cmploynent. 
Further, such notification advised him that he had , 
the right to appeal this action to the StatejPersonnel 
Board. 

, 

!%. The appellant, by his attorney, filed a 
timely written notification of’ appeal to the Personnel I 
Board, dated February 21, 1973. 

"9. The Eoard, in rcviwin:: the tcstlmony and 
applying the required burden of proof to a reasonable 
ccrtaiqty, by the crcatcr wciCht of the credible cvi- 
dcncc, finds the PollowinC facts to be true and correct: 

V. L!oard , 53 wis. 2d 123 (1971) 
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“b. That the said LIo~~nlc Y wa:; at the time 
reccivln[; custorll;11 su]~crvlsi"n J'rom the V!“nr”c 
County >~elTarc Department, althouGh the appcllnnt 
was ncithcr rcs!,"nsihle for, nor aware of, Such 
su]>crvlsion. 

“C. The snld Donnic Y __ rcqucSt”d the 
appcllnnt, Earl Outton, ,to transport him rro1n Sparta, 
l~isc”n3irl to ~el~lzau, ‘~i!;c”nsin. At the time of this 
request Donnie rcprescntcd that he wlshcd to 6” to 
Wausau for the purpose of visiting his brother, who 
was 15 years of age, to ~ivc him Some money. 

“lo. That the appel.lant and Donnic left Sparta 
in his aut”mob,filc between 1o:oo and 11:oo p.m. f-or 
Wausau, appr”ximntely 115 miles away, and arrived 
there approximately 4:OO a.m. on tlie mornin& of 
January 16. 

“11. When the appellant and Connie arrived at 
Wausau they IIC~C initially Stopped by ‘;Iausau Police 
Patrolman Dcrke and Officer Dcrke inter?oGatCd l~oth 
the appellant and Donnic and released them. Shortly 
after this rclcase Patrolman Dcr‘Ce rcccivcd instructions 
from his department to stop the appellant and bring 

. hii and Donnic in for questioning. 

“12. Patrolman Derkc stopped the appellant’s 
automobile. Donnic had left the appellant’s automobile 
and waS later apprchcndcd by another Wausnu Pollce 
OffiC@l-. 

“13. After apprehcnslon Donnie was held for a 
period of time and released into the custody of 
others. The appellant, Earl Dutton, was criminally 
charged with contributing to the delinquency of a 
minor and waS thereafter released from custody upon 
posting of bond. II 

“111. The nppcllant, Earl Dutton, rcturncd to 
Sparta mid-afternoon on Ja&ary 16 and reported for 
work at 8:OO a.m. the following, day. Upon rcport- 
ing for work, Curti Moe, County &Sic Scrvlces 
Supervisor, toccthcr with rcspondcnt, John P. Yicczorek, 
held a confercnco vith the appellant for the purpose 
of intcrrogatlng him regarding the .lauSau trip and 
the resulting apprchcnsion and arrest. 

“15. As the result of the conference with Dutton : 
3 , 
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“17. Such ::ritten notice of term ination 
l%!brmry 14, 19'73, wa,s signed by the Bard Chairman, 
Vice-C!~ainnarr, a??d Secretary and given to the 
appellant:. 

on January 17, the rcspondcnt by letter advised the 
appellant that hc was bclnp, awpcndcd without pay 
pending a hearing bcforc the County !lelfarc Coard on 
Pcbrunr:; ll!, 1973. This notification alleges the 
exercise of poor judgncnt in transporting a m inor 
boy from  Sparta to :lnusau and that the boy was 13 
years of a&c, a trl:nzt from  hone, and had a delinquency 
record In ?:hich the County :ielfarc Dcpartnent pcraonnel 
had prepared baekgound information to the court. 

“‘16. That the hcarin~ was held on Pcbruary 14, 
1973, E m  the iklfare Eoard. As the result of such 
hearini;, the Bard unanimously agreed to tcrninatc 
the ayp~zllana; 2nd prepared a writ&n liotice of such 

_. t erFl~nL? tim  * Tnc stated reason for such dismissal 
was Ills co:xlctlon on a char&c of disorderly conduct 
reduced from  fhe original charge of contributing to 
the delinquency of a m inor and that his conduct in 
trans~or’cin~ a lx-year old boy under the circwstances 
exerclssd poor jucit;ment and had adverse effects upon 
the %lf,are Deparkcnt within the cormuunity. 

“18. The appellant timely appealed from  such 
term il?atlon action by a letter of February 21, 1973." 

Extensive testimony was taken and considerable 

document?ry evidence In the form  of exhibits was received at the. 

.- hearing held before respondent Board on May 10, 1973, and the 

I m rthcr supplementary facts that follow are taken from  such 

evidence, 

Petitioner had retired from  the Army in 1968 after 

20 year0 of service and had been employed by the County Welfare 

: 

Ikpartmcnt since October 15, 1$X39. As a Case Aid 1, he primarily 

dealt wiLh budgeting recipients of welfare assistance on the 

bask of questionnaires and lntervicws with applicants. Some 

of these kcrviews were conducted at the department’s office 

while others took place at the applicants’ and recipients’ 

fam ily homes. Hc was not a social worker and did no guidance 
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counse1l.1:~ of minors. He was divorced from his wife Novcmbcr 15, 

1’372, and was residing alone as of January 15, 1973. 

The stories told by petitioner and Donnie Y at the 

heorlng were in sharp conflict with respect to the origin of 

the itrip to Wausau 0x1 the evening of February 15, 1973. 

Petitioner’s version was this: He had come home 

frva work about 5 p.m., ate his supper and fell anlcep about 
After- waking around 10 p.m. 

6 ,Pr.m. / he then drove to the Country Kitchen, a Sparta restaurant, 

02x-m and had pie and coffee, leaving there about lO:25. He 

d&e toward Camp McCoy intending to visit the club there. He saw 

a ?noy hitchhiking and slowed down and stopped and picked him c 

W. Shortly after he picked him up he asked the boy his age 

and he said 18. The dome light in his car was not working and hz 

could not set the boy plainly. The boy said he was going to 

Wausau and asked petitioner If he would take him there. Petitioner 

, to2d the boy he did not realize how far Wausau was but he was just 

ou% driving and Wausau would probably be as good a place to go 

Bonnie Y testified: He is 13 years old, is 

5 feet 3 inches tall, and weighs 115-120 pounds, and his parents 

live in Sparta. At about lo:30 p.m. on January 15, 1973, he 

was in the IGA Store parking lot in Sparta with Terry Johnson. 

They saw petitioner drive by and yelled at him to stop: He 

stopped and they asked for a ride to the Country Kitchen. He 

took them there and petitioner, the two boys, and a third boy, 

Ronnie Flohcr, occupied a booth together. Donnie asked for a 

ride to Wausau and petitioner said he “didn’t know.” They 

talked about some “tea” that Ronnie Fisher asked Donnie to 
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to ~11 to petltloncr which the boys pretended was marijuana but 

which actually was a plastic bag containlnl: tea. A deal was 

then consummated whereby petitioner eavc Donnie $a and some 

cJxxngc for It and agreed to drive Donnle to Wausau. Terry 

Jchnson was let out at the IGA Store, a stop was made at petitioner’s 

‘home by him to pick up his brief case and a map, and they 

dticn proceeded to Vausau . 

The County :;lelfare Eoard at the time it conducted 

its hearing on &bLruary 14, 1973, was unaware of Donnie Y ‘s 

version of had the trip to ‘r!ausau originated, and, therefore, 

this played no part In the discharge of petitioner ordered as 
* 

a result of that hearing. Donnie’s testimonyjs only materiality 

on this revies is that it may have been considered by respond- 

ent Board in determl”:ng petitioner’s credibility. 

Also having materiality on the issue of petitioner’s 

, 
credibility was the testimony of Curtis Moe, Basic Services 

Supervispr of the County !felfare Department, that Donnie Y- 

did not look like he was 18, but appeared much younger. 

I The respondent Board’s findings of fact make mention 

that petitioner wa3 convicted on a plea of no contest after 

the charge against him had been reduced from contributing to 

the delinquency of a minor to disorderly conduct. The penalty 

imposed was a $100 fine plus payment of $7 costs. This had 

transpired prior to the Welfare Board’s hearing and ordering 

of petitioner’s discharge on February Ii!!, 1974. Further facts 

will be set forth hereinafter in connccttlon with the Court’s 

consideration of the leGa issues. . 
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g@l Eaais Advanced by Respondent -___- -- 
Eoar;i-i;or Affll-:nitr Petitioner’s Discharge -- --“- 

The lc~al basis upon which the respondent Board 

affirmed pctitioncr’z disc!rar@z is set forth in its Findings 

LX’ Fact Nos. 19 a& 20) bh~ch read as f’ollow3: 

“XL u2 :nade no finding with respect to 
whether Ir: a71 ii,stmces, a public cmployc may be 
dismissLad nfs?I~ ~ccavx hc Pas been convicted of a 
crime. In thlz ,czsc, hoxevcr, we find there Is a 
stronr, ,iE;-:LIS w’~;r~cs:\ actual conduct; !ihich was 
the hasis of ‘E.- convlctlon, and the requirements 
of his job.” 

Federal lax, including 42 U.S.C.A., Public Health 

and Welfare, sets. 3CQ(5) and 602(n), require that the state plan 
F 

for admifiistratlon of old age, 4pC, and other federally assisted 

programs shall include methods relating to the establishment 

and maintenance of personnel standards on a merit basis and 

that such plan go to the selection, tenure and compensation of 

employcs. 

The le~lslaturc, in sec. 49.50, Stats., has provided 

that the Ikpartmcnt of Health and Social Services shall adopt 

and supervise a merit oystcm program applicable to county 

welf’are department employes. 

Sections 46.22(l), (2)(b) and (3), Stats., require 

that the director of the county welfare department and the 

employer, within such department be appointed subject to sec. 
. 
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@.5(‘(2) to (5) and the rules promulgated thereunder. 

PW-PA lO.O6(1A), Wis. Adm. Codc,provldcs for the 

tcrmlnation of c~~lO:ment of 3 pcr;mnent employee for cause. 
PW-I’l! -lO.@‘j{7::) provides: 

“(I&) kl1 perxancnt enploycc3 shall have a 
right to ap.xoJ tcminatlon of cmploymont to an 
irnpnrl;-‘al toi’.?, z shall have a hearing by an 
impn1*x131 bodj~ grlor to tcrmlnntion of employment. 
The _mlIc~ oi’ this body shall be binding.” (Emphasis 
supp~limz2" j Y. 

An "1':2;J3rti31 hodyn is defined by PW-PA 10.06(21). . 

‘lllEc respondent D?ard r;,eets the qualifications of this definl- 

?,Aon but the Co;intx IkECare Board did not because it had a 

m:sted intercat L-I %%e Issue to be determined. here petitioner, 

. . w/50 at all tj.Fr s zatcr4a.l herein, including the hearing before 

tlile County Weirare kard, was represented by counsel, elected 

to exercise the aIternat?.Fe of an appeal to an Impartial body 

of his discharT* rather than have a hearing prior to discharge CT- 

by an impartial body. P:&FA 10.03(14) accorded him the right 

ta choose either of these two alternatives. 

* The authority of respondent Board to act in this 

aatter as an “impartial body” is granted by sec. 16.05(1)(g), 

1971 Stats., which provides: 

w(g) llcar appeals, when authorized under 
county merit aystcm rules under s. 49.50, from 
any intercstcd party.” 

The respondent Board did not act as a reviewing agency 

by reviewing the record made bcforc the County Welfare Board. 

The letter of termination by the latter Eoard of Pebruary 14, 1973, 

which 1s -summarized in Finding of Fact MO. 7, constituted the 

. charges stating the reasons why petitionor was discharged. 

The cvidcn e taken before respondent Borurd was for the purpose 

of dctcrminlng whether such charges had been proved, and, If 
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proved, whether they constituted good cause for his discharge. 

The Issues 

The brief submitted in behalf of petitioner raises 

thex issues: 

(1) Is there substantial evidence in view of 

the entire record as submitted to sustain Findings 

of Fact Wm. 39 and 20? 

(2) If alxh findings of fact are sustained by 

substar3lal e~i&nce, do the findings establish good 

cause TW dlsc~~arge? 

(3) Was the action of respondent Board drbitrary 

and c:,g4.c.Lous .and a denial of due qrocess? 

Sec. Z2~.213(l)(t) provides that ‘an administrative 

a~~mcy’s decisi>on be reversed when it is “unsupported by sub- 

stiintial evidence in vie;u of the entire record as submitted.” 

Thw only’two findin$ of fact of respondent Board which petitioner’s 

br3af has attacked are Numbers 19 and 20. Finding No. 19 found 

the‘1 petitioner’s act in transporting Donnie Y late at 

nl~M to Wausau without his parents’ consent “showed a lack of 

good judcmcnt, which adversely affected his ability to work 

efl’cetivcly in his position and prevented him from havin& 

cred>billty and acccptabillty required by the position, with 

his clients, who are children and their mothers and fathers.” 

FindinE No. 20 found there was a “strong nexus” between 

petitlcncr’s conduct, which was the basis of his conviction 

for disorderly conduct and the requirements of his job. 

Wicczorck, who has been Director of the County Welfare 
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Department since Scptcmbor 1959, tcstificd: I felt that petitioner 

wa3 not a suitable future cm3>1oye. I view our staff as beinS 

mature. I do not bellcvc that It 1s mature or rcnponslble 

conduct for a person to p:ck a youngster up at this time of 

night and’ drive hire: i5G ~illen. De \las charged with contributinS 

to the &linqucncy of a rml-r;or. Subsequently he entered a no 

contes% plea to a G~~rgi? or disorderly conduct. This Is a 

small ~zom7unlty, an6 the Ln.riit?lab charge of contributing to the 

delintrjuzncy of a tinc~r ,&&se rro;ls the Sherirf Is Department. It 

was pNced up by the ~eperters and there was coverage in the 

newspzjer and on t5s ~~2s. Jds were concerned about the feelings 

and dikussion of U?ZUXX~~~~ people, about the staff and their 

feelkgs, about the ~&.ur.Z%,y of conduct, and about the public 

inaee .af the emplor.oc ET?. 225; 138-139). 

At the hearing held before the County ‘ilelfare Board on 

February 14, 1373, Judy Sci-aub, a typist in the employ of the 

Count:l Welfare Ikpartmel~t, Na.s present and recorded the proceed- 
, 

ings SB that hearing, and ofaprivate tnecting of the County 

Welfare Board which imacdiately followed, in shorthand and 

later $ranscribed the sane in typewritten form. She testified 

that she did not record the testimony &ivcn at the hearinS 

verbatim, but recorded the substance of the testimony given 

(Tr. 150). The original of her typewritten transcript so made 

(Resp. Ex. #l, Document $39) was received in evidence at the 

hearing beFore respondent Doard. This transcript of the 

County We’lfsre Board meetin& following the hcarlng sets forth, 

“Mr. HabheSScr fihairman of the 33oarg stated the Issue of the 

$100 fine, why so large. . .“ The Court deems that this was a 

10 
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very .2ppropriate qucstlon for the chairman to have asked, and 

one tlxit would have likely occurred to many people in the 

co1m.tunity. The Isrec size of the fine for conviction on a 

disorderly conduct charDe was an indication to the community 

Flh,+ the court in i:i,posinD the fine considered that petitioner’s 

ccmduct in tran3pcrTiifig the 13-year old boy the 115 miles to 

; n3 the requlrc:ents of MS job uas that he not’ be &uilty of 

ccnduct which ~;ou?d cause distrust in him and his capacity to 

fuytion effcctioelg ori’t~he part of the clients of the Coulity 

Welfare Depart:aer:f sith :rhor.l he had to deal. 

At the hearing of February 14, 1973, petitioner’s 

~~nnsel asked WIeczorrk if petitioner’s conduct had Jeopardized 

him public image, and how Wieczorek knew this. Wieczorek 

, szti he could “only surmise” (p. 1 of Renp. Ex. 1, Document 

. . $3$3). Based on this, It is contended that the finding that 

peMtloncr’s conduct prcventcd him from having creditability 

and acceptability with his clients was Grounded on speculation. 

However, ‘.lieczorekts testimony civcn at the hearing before the 

respondent Board, su:nTarlzcd above, was positive as to the extent 

to whLch the public in the community had been made aware of 

pctltloner~3 misconduct. From this the respondent Board could 

draw the reasonable infercncc that petitioner’s public lma&e 

had been damaecd and prevented him from having the creditability 

11 
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and mccc~~tability with his clients required of his position. 

Fu&hermorc, if I~lcczorelc had been qucstioncd at the February 14, 

1973, hearing about his USC of the word "ourmioc", in all 

4ikc11hood it wx~Ild have been made clear that his conclusion 

with respect to petitio1Y2r's !,lfsconduct having jeopardized his 

public image ‘r(as grounded on rcasonablc infercncc drawn from 

the publicity such :nLsconduct had received In the communitjr. 

_. The Co:-Z'L is saf;isficd that there was ample substantial 

evidence in vlcw or the entire record as submitted to support 

Findings of Pact Kos. 39 and 20. 

,T>Ic Issue of Good Cause for DischarC;c 

< Counsel for petitioner contends that the findings of 

fact made by the rxzq>cndent Bard do ~;ot establis'h as's matter 

of 1Bw good cause fw p~titioner~s discharge. These two 

reasons arc advanced In support of this contention: (1) No 

rules or re&lations had been adopted which prohibited petitioner's 

conduct in transporthng Dx3nie Y to Wausau; and (2) the 

,mnduct for vrhlch discharged occurred while petitioner was off 

&ty and had no knowledge that such conduct would harm his 

cnployer's interests. 

The leading Wisconsin case which has considered the 

problem of when off duty conduct of an employee may constitute 

Good ci~usc for his discharge is State cx rcl. CudlIn v. Civil 

SCI:V~CC COEII~. (lg65), 27 WIS. 2d 77, 133 N.W. 2d 799. : There 

the employee Gudlin was a civil service employee of the City 

of Ueot Allis and his position was that OJ? a "water tradesman", 

but the record in the case did not describe the duties of that 

ponition. Ilc had been arrcstcd and convicted of two char&co of 

12 
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disorilcrly conduct, and ‘iincd $60 and costs. This disorderly 

condxt occurred while he was off duty. One count in the 

Infomatlon consisted of refusing to exhibit his bartender’s 

11ccnsc and rcL%slng to Co to the police station at the request 

o!i investigatlcg ~oiicc officer ) ‘a who had inVeS’GiSated a complaint 

against him  at. the tavern xhcre he “moonliGhted” as bartender. 

%hc other con.P~ct consisted OI- his livinc in the rear of the 

_. tavern with tbc 1x3;- proprietor and habitually cngr!~inS In 

sexual lntcrc:owsc ;,lth her. The Civil Service Coixnission 

held a hearis:. e;t cbich Gudlin roas represented by counsel. 

his conduct or lan~uaga towards the public or toxards city 

officers or eq2loj-~323.” The Co:;unission concluded he had been 
4 _ 

guilty of ” cl” irinora1 act, of conduct unbecoming an employee 

of the City,. and of conduct wantonly offensive toi!ard the 

, Rublic, ” and that such conduct “is sufficient and valid cause 

for his discharge .fro:n the Classified Service of the City of 

t/est AlliS.” On rcvieiq both the Circuit Court and the Supreme 

Court affirmed. 

The Gudlin case reviewed a considerable number of 

cases horn other jurisdictions which had passed on the question 

of whether off-duty conduct of an employee of a unit or aCcncy 

of govcrnncnt constituted good cause for discharge,nnd then 

summarized the conclusions of the Court as f’olloirs (p. 87): 

13 
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In tk instian’r. case, unlike in Gudlin, the employee 

had engaged in c~xdu& t;t,ich the respondent Board found did 

impair the perfoxnance of the duties of his position. If 

thLs Vlr?S a reaac,A:ab?c finding then the first test stated in . - 

ttha above quoted cti”ract from Gudlin was met, and it is 

mr~ccc:;sary to resent to the second stated test of conduct in 
, 

v‘iolatlon of ilFort;ant standards of good order so “substantial, 

oi7 repeated, rlaCrnnt, or zcriou3 that his retention in 

servl.cc will undermine public confidence In the *municipal 

3cruico. ” 

As the Court vicun the matter, the crucial question lo 

whether the respondent Board could reasonably make the finding 

it did that petitioner’s conduct advcrscly affkcted his ability 

to rrorlc cffcctivcly in his position, and prevented him from 

having the creditability and acceptability required by his 

position. The Court’s conclusion 13 that the respondent Board 

could reasonably make such finding. 14 
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Petitioner's position as Case Aid 1 required that he 

v:JsiY the homes of wcl~arc aid rccipicntn jn connection with 

lia::i:l& out budgotlng programs as well as conferring with such 

reitiplcnts at the County l:Jelfare Department office. In order 

to .do his work e4JccClvely it w as csscntial that the welfare 

rcciplcnts wi'L:c s?hcn foe riori:ed accept, and have confidence, in 

his judgment. 'l'x rcspcwdent. Eoard could reasonably conclude 

that pctltioncr3s u'ldely publicized conduct with respect to 

his transporta't~cu-1 of 3+year old Donnic Y to Wausau in 

the late hours OF We night was such as to caux people with 

whom he would hL7\'f to work in his capacity as a Case Aid 1 r 
to have no coi?fW.znce In the soundnesc of his' judfgwnt. 

1 

Whll,e 1;7 'Cudlin t.here was an employer regulation 

which the emplo‘jce's niscon3xt violated and here there was none, 

the regulation In Sudlln was quite Eeneral and vague. Xithout 

any rcCulation, 'the Court deems it3.. part of the implied duties 

of a public employee not to engage In any conduct off-duty 

- . . 

, which in the er.erclse of ordinary prudence he knows, or should 

know, will jeo&~ardizc the pcrl'ormonce of the duties of his 

psition. The cvidencc in this case renders Incredible pctitloner 

testimony that he thought this small 13-year old boy was 18 years 

old. The story that Donnic Y told petitloncr that he was 

taM.ng money at that late hour of the night to his 15Jycar old 

brother in !Jauoau should have alcrtcd petitioner that something 

was wrong and that the'boy might be a run-aNay. In the exercise 

oP ordinary prudcncc, pctltloncr should have realized that, 

If thio were the cast and he aided the boy by transporting him 

to Wauonu as hc did, he m3Ght bc engnlT;lng in an unlawful act 
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the publlcization of which would injure him in the performance 

- ‘. 

of thrz duties of? his positjon. 

The io”uc raised with respect to the respondent I?oard’s 

acL3on in affirming, the discharge being arbitrary and capriciouo, 

anti constituting a denial of due process, is based on alleged 

irq!mpcr action oi- kk?lfara i%:c?d members at their meeting of 

Febmary ill, lg-[j* 

Petitioncrls brief contends that the transcript of 

-ttY?z nlcctin~ of the County Welfare Board on February 14, 1973, 

c f&!lowing the public heari.;,, 17 held that day cstablishcn zhat 

Llrrard mzmbers were actuated by other reasons in reachir; their 

&termination th%t pctiticwr should be discharged than stated 

Lm the Coard’s letter of discharge (Resp. Ex. 1 Bj. The &rounds 

~C.T dJscharge stated in that letter are accurately and fairly 

4 se+3 forth In Findlny; of Fact Ho. 7. 

: This contention is grounded upon the statement made 

by nember liabhegger that he had seen petitioner with Donnie Y- 
J 

on tuo occasions at restaurant~s after the incident of January 

15th; the statement made by member Schlaver that pctitiorxr had 

used poor Judgment in the matter of support and alimony pn his 

divorce actiog, prior complaints, and the recent incldcnt 

firansporting Donnic Y to Wausa$; and Habhcmgcr’s asking 0 

the question about why so large a fine as $100. 

The Court has already discussed IIabheZEer’s question 

. about the size of the fine, which the Court considers to have 

been an entirely proper question. 

llabhcggcrfo statcmcnt about having seen pctitioncr with 



, : 

c 

i 

, 

Dennis twice at restaurants after the January 15th lllcldent 

conf.ticted with pctitioncr's testimony at the hcarin[: or 

~elrunry 14, 1973, that hc had seen Donnie only once after the 

incident and that was at a private home. Thus the statement 

rwnt to pctitioxx~"s crcdihlllty 3s a witness. Respondent 

Bsard was not obUgaf;ed to find that this statement by 

Eabhc~Cer, which indicated lxztitioner had llcd in his testimony, 

$eycd any matcr5.A part 1~ the Welfare Ibard's determination 

tiat he be disclxxC,rd. In Eact, the incredibility of his 

-testimony regard& the d&ails of his transportin& Donnle 

P' to Wauszu w.s such t!lat it is doubtful that Habhcg~er's 

sJatemcnt had an>* z&criality in the Welfare Board arriving 

ah the decision ta discharge petitioner. 

Likevlru, respondent Board was not required to find 

tiat Schlaver~s rswxk about petitioner having used poor 

&dgmcnt in the txatter of support money and alimony in his 

tivorcc action, and with respect to two prior complaints, 

materially affected the Welfare Board's determination to dis- 

cAargc petitioner. 

It is unfortunate that these statements were made in 

the Welfare Board's mcetine with respect to matters not brought 

out in the testimony at the hearing: of February 14, 1973. 

However, these matters wcrc not alluded to in the Doard's letter 

stating its dctcrmination (Resp. Ex. 1 B) and the Court cannot 

conceive of the Welfare I?oard havin& arrived at a different 

detcrmlnation than it did if such statements had not been made. 

The Court, thcrcforc, dctcrmlnes that the respondent 

lloarrl's action In affirming the discharge did not constitute 
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arbltzary or capricious action and a denial of due prowso 

becaxcn: of the occu~rcncc of the malting of these statemcntr, by 

Habhcggcr and Schlaver at; t.he i:clfa~c .kard’s meeting of 

respondent Eoard’s 

. 

-.. 
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